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'ALTERATIONS'
IN THE GRAND TRADITION OF 
OLD TEXAS WHERE MOTHER 
TAUGHT DAUGHTER THE FINE 
ART OF SEWING — SO HELEN 
MARIE TAUGHT EDITH MARIE 
THE SECRETS OF SEWING AND 
ALTERATIONS.

‘DON’T GIVE UP — WE’LL 
MAKE IT FIT!"

AT WELCH'S CLEANERS, WE 
NOT ONLY SERVE AS AN EXCEL
LENT DRY CLEANERS BUT WE 
SPECIALIZE IN ALTERING HARD 
TO FIT EVENING DRESSES, 
TAPERED, SHIRTS, JEAN HEMS, 
WATCH POCKETS. ETC. .

(WE RE JUST A FEW 
BLOCKS NORTH OF FED 

MART.)

WELCH’S CLEANERS
3819 E. 29th (TOWN & COUNTRY SHOPPING CENTER)

If you have 
money to invest

LADIES' 
TOPS & 

SWEATERS

15%
OFF

Optional Retirement Plan 
Tax Sheltered Annuity 
Deferred Compensation 
Financial Planning

French's
Schools

NIGHT CARE

French's 
Care-a-Lot

Every Thurs., Fri. 
and Sat.

900 UNIVERSITY
(Behind Beef & Brew)
RESERVATIONS 

693-1987 or 693-9900

Items Already On Sale Not Included

Jp’b
SALE RUNS THROUGH DEC. 2 

111 BOYETT Open Thursday til 7 p.m. 846-5580

the sports

Call Hays Glover 
GUGGENHEIM GLOVER, 

ASSOCIATES 
779-5555

.Rofcerfs, ‘man ujysUnrsl ciredited

Sims wins Heisman
f/rffc

Troph
United Press International

NORMAN, Okla. — Heisman 
Trophy winner Billy Sims shared 
credit for his achievement Tuesday 
with his roommate and “the man up
stairs. ”

Sims, the third Oklahoma player 
and sixth junior to win college foot
ball’s top prize, appeared relaxed 
and confident before television 
cameras and reporters at a news con
ference minutes after his selection 
was announced.

He was wearing jeans, a white OU 
t-shirt, a red cap with a large B on it, 
an orange windbreaker and a big 
smile. He said the B on his cap origi
nally was for the Boston Red Sox, but 
it now stood for Billy.

“I never thought I was going to 
win,” Sims said. “I thought it was 
pretty close, but I thought Rick 
Leach would win it.”

Leach, the Michigan quarterback, 
finished third in the voting of more 
than 900 sports writers and 
sportscasters behind Sims and Penn 
State quarterback Chuck Fusina. 
Southern California running hack 
Charles White, also a junior, was 
fourth.

Sims said this season he had hoped 
to win the Heisman and had hoped 
Oklahoma would win the national 
championship. But he said obtaining 
a degree was more important than 
either goal.

In response to a question, Sims

said his roommate, Gotland Award 
winner Greg Roberts, deserved a 
large share of the trophy.

“He can have it all if he wants it, 
Sims quipped. “I give a lot of credit 
to our offensive line.”

Sims, asked if there was anyone he 
wanted to thank, replied, “The man 
upstairs. He knows best.

However, Sims said he didn’t "say 
his prayers’ the night before the vot
ing ended.

“Me and the man upstairs, we ve 
got a good understanding, ” he said.

Sims said thoughts of the ap
proaching selection did not cost him 
any sleep.

"I slept like a baby,” he said.
He said his first thought, upon 

learning he was the winner, was, 
“I’m No. 1.”

Sims said he does not believe he 
changed as a person during the foot
ball season that led to his selection, 
and does not expect to.

“But I know Hooks won’t be the 
same, he said.

Hooks is Sims’ hometown, in 
northeast Texas near the Oklahoma 
border.

Sims said he plans to go home to 
Hooks this weekend to attend a Billy 
Sims Day celebration Saturday.

"They were going to have it any
way,” he said.

Sims was the third Oklahoma 
player to win the Heisman. The 
others were Billy Vessels in 1952 and
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has America 

Running 
to its 

Doors.

We All Books!
WE NEED TWICE 

AS MANY USED 
tT.-v v. BOOKS BECAUSE 

OF OUR NEW STORE 
IN CULPEPPER PLAZA!

Bring your out-of-date books, 
with your new books & we’ll 
make you an offer on all your
books (including paperbooks).

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
Now 2 Locations

NORTHGATE and CULPEPPER PLAZA

THE _
DRAFTING

BOARD
of NEWS OFFICE SUPPLY

108 COLLEGE MAIN 846-2522

prestype
special...

a sheet til DEC 9
We’re cleaning house on our old & shelf-worn sheets.

^suppuE-e FOfA YOUR DRAFTING EXCELLENCE

CASH FOR 
USED BOOKS

Ol’ Army Lou is paying 
cash for your used books 
right now.

USED BOOK HDQRS

LOUPOT’S BOOKSTORE
Northgate - Across from the Post Office

Steve Owens in 1969.
Sims, the nation’s leading rusher 

and scorer with 1,762 yards and 20 
touchdowns, said he had no particu
lar goals for next year except to stay 
healthy, play well and try again to

Orange Bowl rematch\ 
braska, the team which 
Oklahoma its only loss, l'| 
knocked the Soonersl 
1 ranking.

win the national championship.
He said he was eager for the

“I love it,” he said, 
play tomorrow.”

SWC enters fin^ 
football weekem

United Press International
The strange 1978 Southwest Con

ference football season has only 
three games left and it would appear 
the Houston Cougars are going to 
win their first undisputed league 
championship and go to the Cotton
Bowl for the second time in three
years.

But it hasn’t happened yet. And 1
until it does, it cannot he taken for 
granted.

If nothing else, this 
demonstrated again and 
the odd is the normal.

So before the final

eason has 
tgain that

games are 
played, a review of some of the sea
son’s happenings might be in order.

— Baylor s Bears, expecting their 
best team in years, lose their first five 
games hy a total of 22 points, leading 
in a 11 of the ;m.

—Arkansas, a popular pre-season 
pick to win it all, struggles against 
Oklahoma State and Tulsa before los
ing two in a row.

—Houston is pegged by more 
than one SWC coach to win the title, 
but the Cougars lose on opening 
night to Memphis State, 17-3.

—SMU was thought to be im
proved, but no one gave the Mus
tangs a chance against either Penn 
State or Ohio State. The Mustangs 
almost heat the Nittany Lions and 
tied the Buckeyes.

—Texas Tech, thought to he in 
turmoil following the resignation of 
Steve Sloan, scares USC on the 
opening weekend and after losing 
three of four the Bed Raiders be
come the terror of the league behind 
SWC leading rusher James Hadnot.

— Arkansas officials and Coach 
Lou Holtz carry on a running verbal 
battle with the SWC heirarchy and 
Holtz goes so far as to ban game offi
cials from their normal dressing facil
ity in Fayetteville before a game with 
Rice.

—And in College Station, after 
losing two straight games, Emory 
Bellard, father of the wishbone, 
quits as coach and says he did so 
because he felt he was on the verge of 
being fired.

Finally, however, things settled

down, Houston ran( 
wins, moved to No. I 
rankings and seemedseltaj 
the Cotton Bowl trip lastSi|

But that’s when thestn 
set in again.

I louston lost to Texasll 
Saturday, 22-21, Texaswal 
In Baylor, 38-14,TCUcamtj 
mating Texas A&M andm 
1978 season has comet 
week with the RedRaidensti 
ing to hopes for a share of til 
and its first trip ever totkl 
Bowl as represen tafiveofciU' A&i N 

"We can’t think abouttti*defense 
Tech Coach Rex Docliery«us. Pit 
done a masterful job in irjj Jacob < 
team to its current 7-3sto*re Rayn 
straight triumphs. I, yVil 

"All we can do is play 
The final weekend d 

season begins Friday nctaa 
Texas Longhorns, Sun ByBI 
and embarassed last SaH 
Bay lor, 38-14, hosting *»"i,ed Vrt
A&M Aggies, who had 1:1 Penn St 
TCU, 15-7. ■ Alabam

That game will beteJSo. Cal 
tionally and if Texas srii B Oklahoi 
wind up in a tie for the Sit !■ Michiga

Then, on Saturday, M Nebrasl 
travel to Arkansas, which JCIemso; 
behind to defeat SMU last i Georgia 
27-14, and which alsohasai I-Sotre L 
tie for the crown, foraniBArkansa 
contest. And on Saturday! Houstoi 
the final game of the $WC| Mary Ian 
Houston will host theRii 
the Astrodome.

The only thing that 
H ouston out of the Col 
would be for the Cougan 
the Rice Owls andforTedi 
Arkansas. In that caseTedu 
to the bowl.

“We had better gelri 
Bice, said Houston ft 
Yeoman after his teams* 
hy Tech’s James Hadnotii 
last Saturday. “We will (alt 
ference championship any 
we can get it. The kids, I 
have enough class togetrex 
Rice game. Itwasmyfault 
go into the Tech game is 
mental frame of mind.”

Pittsbui 
Purdue 
UCLA ( 
Missou r 
Texas (7 
LSU (7- 
Stanford 
Ohio St.

■

Holtz and Dick
to switch jobs?

United Press International
FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. — Arkan

sas coach Lou Holtz says he is not 
concerned about the coaching situa
tion at Florida because Saturday’s 
game against Texas Tech is taking up 
enough of his time.

“We’ve got a big game up here,” 
Holtz said Monday. “If we win, we 
can have the second highest number 
of wins in two years in the school’s 
history. I’m at Arkansas, re
member?”

Rumors have been circulating for 
weeks that Holtz would replace 
Doug Dickey as head coach at 
Florida and Holtz has not denied 
flatly the possibility he would go.

Orville Henry, sports editor of the 
Arkansas Gazette, said in his column 
today that his “feeling for a long time

has been that Holtz is 1* Brooks 
Florida. In this case, feel 
cent sure isn’t enough.

An anonymous close 
Dickey told the Miami Hes 
bizarre switch of head 
tween Arkansas and Florid 
Trie, the Gazette reported^ 
that Dickey had discusseil 
kansas Athletic Direct®
Broyles the possibility of1’'' 
Arkansas in the event HoP 
Florida job. Dickey once 
an assistant coach to Bros 

Holtz is 8-2 at Arkansas^' 
and 19-3 in his two years 
Razorbacks. His first tea®
Orange Bowl and thisy 
which has one gamerfj 
Saturday against Texas 
headed to the Fiesta Bo"'
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WOMEN. 
YOLPRE 
EQUAL IN 
THE AIR 
FORCE.

Women start out on the same footing as men in Air Force 
ROTC. Women wear the same insignia and hold the same 
cadet positions in AFROTC. just as they do later on as Air 
Force officers.

And the same AFROTC scholarship can be yours as a 
woman. If you qualify, you can have your tuition, book costs 
and lab fees paid by the Air Force, and receive $100 a month 
for other expenses. It helps free you to concentrate on your 
education. And that's important

As an Air Force officer, you'll be expected to use your train 
ing and education, and be a leader managing people and 
complex systems. You'll he handed executive responsibility 
starting with your first job.

It's a great way to be equal, and a great way to serve your 
country Check into the AFROTC program at your campus 
Be sure to ask about AFROTC scholarships — you maybe 
helping yourself earn an exciting new lifestyle.
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